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Latest to 2019: 
 

March Statistics 

69.40mm 
 

Latest 2019 Statistics: 

303.00mm 

 

 
 

 

 

LATEST WEATHER 

www.bom.gov.au 

Rainfall Stats Cocos (Keeling) Islands News    Berita Pulu Cocos (Keeling) 

Administration Building (PO Box 1039) Cocos Keeling Islands WA 6799                     
P | 9162 7707   E | cocosislands@crc.net.au  W | cocos@crc.net.au     

AFP 9162 6600 

VHF  Ch20 
 

IOTHS WI Clinic 9162 6655 

IOTHS HI Clinic 9162 7609 

 VHF Ch24 
 

DFES HI 9162 7788 

DFES WI 9162 7777 
 

VMRS 0406 329 056 

 VHF Ch20 
 

Shire HI 9162 6649 

Shire WI 9162 6740 
 

Watercorp 9162 6722 

Emergency Contact List 

  

Feel free to email your  

thumbs up to the Shire for 

inclusion. 

Thumbs Up 

The  CRC are offering residents of both Home Island and West Island the 
opportunity to use a free WiFi voucher, which can be used at any of the 
hotspots located on Cocos Islands. 
 

One voucher (750MB) is available per household and can be collected 
from the CRC during the month of April. 

 

WiFi hotspot locations are found at: 

CRC, Airport Terminal, Pondok Indah, Maxi‟s Café, Yacht Club and The 
Donga. 

 

The CRC would like to thank Indian Ocean Territories Telecom for this 
great initiative for the community. 

Please note that the CRC will be CLOSED on the  

following days:  

 

Wednesday 10th April  Act of Self Determination Day 

Friday 19th April  Good Friday 

Saturday 20th April  Cultural Reasons 

Monday 22nd April  Easter Monday 

Thursday 25th April  ANZAC Day 

 

We apologise for any inconvenience caused. 
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FROM THE CEO’S DESK - 7 MARCH 2019 

The support stemmed from the community desire to 

realise economic development opportunities for current 

and future generations of Cocos Island residents.     

The report from the community engagement, including 

public submissions and the CRG, will be written in the 

coming weeks and then presented to Council to assist 

their deliberations on this difficult topic.  The report will 

also be available publically as soon as possible.  

 

DIRECTION ISLAND RESORT PROPOSAL:  Kami 

sangat berterima kasih kepada 23 orang yang telah 

berpasitai dalam Community Reference Group (CRG)

untuk membinchangkan cadangan resort di Pulu Tikus. 

Terima kasi kepada penasihat teknikal Madi Signa, Rik 

Soderlund, Rohan Dyall, Kerri Bennison dan Haji Adam 

untuk nasihatan mereka kepada kumpulan CRG. Selepas 

hari yang banyak menukar pendapatan, 82% daripada 

CRG menyokong pembangunan ini di Pulu Tikus tetapi, 

dengan syarat-syarat yang ketat dan dipertimbangkan 

untuk mengenai masaalah alam sekitar, social dan 

infrastruktur.  Sokongan ini muncul dari keinginan 

masyarakat unutk peluang pembangunan ekonomi bagi 

penduduk yang berada di Pulu Cocos sekarang dan 

untuk masa yang akan datang.  

Laporan dari penglibatan masyarakat, termasuk suara 

daripada umum dan CRG, akan ditulis dalam minggu 

yang akan datang dan kemudian disampaikan kepada 

Council untuk membantu berbincangkan mengenai topic 

yang susah ini.  Laporan ini akan juga disediakan untuk 

masyarakat secepat mungkin.  

 

 

Cocos (Keeling) Islands News       Berita Pulu Cocos (Keeling)  

ACT OF SELF-DETERMINATION DAY:  This weekend 

provides a great opportunity to bring the community 

together to celebrate the 35th Anniversary of the Act of 

Self Determination Day.  We also look forward to 

welcoming our colleagues from Christmas Island and 

engaging in some good natured sporting rivalry on 

Wednesday.  Sincere thanks to the many community 

groups who have worked together on the great program.   

We are also very grateful to the Administrator and the 

Commonwealth Government for their support, Cocos 

Coop for sponsoring the extra ferry services and the Shire 

staff for their efforts.   

ACT OF SELF-DETERMINATION DAY:  Hujung minggu 

ini memberikan peluang yang baik untuk membawa 

masyarakat bersama untuk merayakan Hari Tiga Pilihan 

yang ke 35 tahun. Kami menunggukan kedatangan 

sahabat kami dari Christmas Island dan bersatu dalam  

pertandingan olahraga yang baik pada hari Rabu.  Kami 

sangat berterima kasi kepada kumpulan masyarakat yang 

telah berkerja sama untuk   menjadikan program yang 

hebat.  Kami  juga  sangat bershukur kepada 

Administrator dan Commonwealth Government atas 

sokongan mereka dan Cocos Coop  untuk sponsor 

tambahan ferry dan orang pekerja-pekerja Shire atas 

usaha mereka. 

 

DIRECTION ISLAND RESORT PROPOSAL:  We are 

very grateful to the 23 people who participated in the  

Community Reference Group to review the Direction 

Island resort proposal, with special thanks to technical 

advisors Madi Signa, Rik Soderlund, Rohan Dyall, Kerrie 

Bennison and Haji Adam for their advice to the CRG.   

After a day of informed and rigorous dialogue, 82% of the 

CRG was in support of a tourism development on 

Direction Island however, with several strict and well-

considered conditions to address environmental, social 

and infrastructure concerns.   
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FROM THE CEO’S DESK - 7 MARCH 2019 (continued)  

Cocos (Keeling) Islands News (cont’d)      Berita Pulu Cocos (Keeling) (seterusnya) 

HOME ISLAND RENEWABLE FACILTY LEASE:   At the 

March Council meeting, Council resolved to provide a 

lease to  Island Power Co to develop a solar power facility 

on Home  Island.  Council was provided the results of the 

community and stakeholder engagement and were very 

grateful for the comments and input.   

We look forward to working with Island Power Co over the 

coming months as the progress this project.  Anyone 

interested in knowing more about the project  can find 

more details in the minutes from the Council meeting 

which are available on the Shire’s website. 

HOME ISLAND RENEWABLE FACILTY LEASE:   Pada 

majlis meetingan Council bulan March, Council 

memutuskan untuk menyediakan lease kepada Island 

Power Co untuk membangunkan solar power fasilitas di 

Home Island. Council juga diberikan keputusan dari 

masyarakat dan stakeholder dan kami sangat berterima 

kasi atas komen dan imput mereka. Kami menunggukan 

untuk berkerja dengan Power Co dalam bulan yang akan 

datang dalam project ini. Sesiapa yang minat untuk 

mengetahui lebih tentang projek ini boleh mendapatkan  

dalam minit dari meetingan Council yang disediakan di 

website Shire.  

 

CORPORATE BUSINESS PLAN:  Also on the Shire’s 

website is the Shire’s newly adopted Corporate Business 

Plan (CBP).  This plan activates the Strategic Community 

Plan and puts clear actions against each strategy.  The 

CBP and the Masterplan (when it is finalised) will be 

important documents when Council considers the budget 

and allocating precious funding.  Anyone wanting to 

discuss the CBP is welcome to contact me at the Shire. 

COCOS CV:  We were pleased to receive BBRF funding 

to develop a whole of Island CV that aims to showcase 

the skills in our labour force and in our local businesses to 

secure local employment and business benefits from 

major projects such as the Runway Upgrade.  If you 

want to be included in the Cocos CV as a job seeker 

please register your interest with Aindil or Asma at 

IOGTA and supply information on your experience 

and qualifications.  Local businesses are also 

encouraged to let us know if they would like to be 

included. Please email or write to the Shire marked to 

the attention of the CEO with the subject heading Cocos 

CV.  If you have any queries, please contact me at the 

Shire.  We look forward to hearing from you. 

COCOS CV:  Kami sangat senang yang telah 

menerima BBRF funding untuk membangunkan CV 

untuk Cocos yang menunjukkan kepandaian dalam   

pekerjaan kami dan bisnis-bisnis tempatan kamu 

untuk memastikan kerjaan untuk orang tempatan 

dan keuntungan bisnis dihasilkan daripada projek-

projek besar seperti Runway Upgrade ini. Jika 

anda ingin dimasukan ke dalam Cocos CV 

sebagai pencari kerja sila regista nama anda 

dengan Pak Sofiya atau Mak Adi di opis IOGTA 

dan beri informasi tentang pengalaman perkerja 

dan sekolaan anda. Bisnis-bisnis tempatan juga 

di galakkan untuk memberi tau jika ingin 

dimasukan nama. Sila email atau tulis ke Shire 

dan alamatkan ke CEO dan tulis Cocos CV di atas. 

Kalau ada pertanyakan yang lain sila hubungi opis 

Council. Kami menunggukan untuk mendengar dari 

anda.  

 

FAREWELL TO HAJI JIM:  After 25 years with the Shire, 

we were very sorry to farewell Haji Jim on Friday.  Haji 

Jim has provided a long commitment to the community 

via his work in the Parks and Gardens team. Haji Jim took 

a great deal of pride in his work and will be missed by his 

colleagues at the Shire.  We will have a farewell 

retirement party for Haji Jim to recognize his great 

contributions to the Shire and the community.  Thank you 

Haji Jim, we hope you have a wonderful retirement.   
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FROM THE CEO’S DESK - 7 MARCH 2019 (continued)  

Cocos (Keeling) Islands News (cont’d)      Berita Pulu Cocos (Keeling) (seterusnya) 

 WORKS UPDATE:  All the batteries on Home Island 

have now been washed and packed for disposal off-

island and the team will commence preparing the 

batteries on West Island in the near future.   

WORKS UPDATE:  Semua bateri di Home Island suda di 

cuci dan di packing untuk dibuang luar negeri dan team 

pekerja akan mulai menyediakan bateri di West Island di 

masa yang akan datang.  

These are a few items that I think may be of 

particular interest but we are always willing to meet 

with members of the community who are interested 

in knowing more about Shire activities.   

Ini adalah berberapa perkara yang saya ingat 

mungkin jadi keminatan tetapi kami selalu sanggup 

untuk bertemu dengan penduduk masyarakat yang 

berminat untuk mengetahui lebih tentang aktiviti-

aktiviti Shire. 

Andrea Selvey 

Chief Executive Officer 

 

 

FAREWELL TO HAJI JIM:  Selepas 25 tahun bersama 

Shire, kami sangat sedih untuk mengucapkan selamat 

jalan kepada Haji Jim pada hari Jumaat. Haji Jim telah 

memberikan komitmen yang panjang kepada masyarakat 

melalui pekerjaan nya di Parks dan Garden Team. Haji 

Jim mengambil banyak kebangaan dalam perkerjaan dia 

dan akan di rindu oleh rakan-rakan perkerja Shire. Kami 

akan mengadakan pesta perpisahan untuk Haji Jim 

sebagai penghargaan atas keusahaannya kepada Shire 

dan masyarakat.  

 

SNAP, SEND, SOLVE—REPORTING ISSUES TO THE 

SHIRE:  Snap, Send, Solve is a free app that gives the 

community another platform for quickly and easily 

reporting issues to the Shire.  It could be a wasp nest, a 

pothole or some dumped rubbish – it takes just a minute 

to take a picture and send a report straight to the Shire 

that will include the GPS location.  We can then respond 

more promptly and accurately to the report.  The app can 

be downloaded free from the App Store and Google 

Play.  For more detailed information about how to best 

use the app contact the Shire.    

 

SNAP, SEND, SOLVE—REPORTING ISSUES TO THE 

SHIRE:  Snap, Send, Solve adalah aplikasi yang free 

yang memberikan masyarakat pendirihan yang lain untuk 

melaporkan isu-isu dengan cepat dan senang kepada 

Shire. Ada kemungkinan sarang wasp, lobang di jalan 

atau sampah di buang di mana-mana  - hanya perlu satu 

minit untuk mengambil gambar dan kirim laporan 

langsung kepada Shire yang akan termasuk lokasi GPS. 
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Difficult roads often lead to 

beautiful destination.  

 

 

Unknown. 

Quote of the Day 

“Just one positive thought in the 
morning can change your whole 

day”. 

 

Unknown. 

Thought for the Day 

What did the ocean say to the 

shore? Nothing...it’s just waved.  

 

What do you call an alligator 

detective? An investi-gator.  

 

What do you call fish without 

eyes? Fsh.  

 

Today at the bank an old lady 
asked me to check her balance. 

So I pushed her over.  

 

Why did the banana go to the 

doctor? It didn’t peel well.  

 

What did the policeman say to 
his belly button? You’re under a 

vest.  

 

Son: My dentist says bacon and 
soda just works as well as 
toothpaste. Mother: That’s 

baking soda.  

 

What did the zero say to the 

eight? Nice belt.  

 

This is how my week goes:  

Mooooooonday 

Tuuuuuuesday 

Weeeednesday 

Thuuuuursday 

FridaySaturdaySunday 

 

What do you call a cow with two 

legs? Lean beef. 

 

 

Joke of the Week 

Cocos (Keeling) Islands News (cont’d)      Berita Pulu Cocos (Keeling) (seterusnya) 

LOCAL GOVERNMENT ACT 1995 (WA) (CKI) 

Shire of Cocos (Keeling) Islands 

Proposed Local Law 

 

The Shire of Cocos (Keeling) Islands proposes to adopt the following local law –  

 

1. Shire of Cocos (Keeling) Islands Local Law 2019; 

Purpose – for the management of meetings of the local government 

Effect – to repeal the existing Standing Orders Local Law, and provide for the 
conduct of Council, committee and electors meetings 

 

A copy of the proposed local laws may be inspected at or obtained from –  

 the Shire Office on Home Island during standard business hours or on West 
Island Tues and Thurs 12noon to 3pm 

 from the Shire of Cocos (Keeling) Islands website www.shire.cc  

 by contacting the Shire Office on 9162 6649 or info@cocos.wa.gov.au  

 

Submissions about the proposed local laws may be made by 12noon on Monday 8 April 
2018 

 in writing to the CEO, or 

 by email to info@cocos.wa.gov.au 

 

Andrea Selvey 

Chief Executive Officer  

Shire of Cocos (Keeling) Islands 

 

 

LOCAL GOVERNMENT ACT 1995 (WA) (CKI) 

Shire of Cocos (Keeling) Islands 

Cadangan Undang-undang Tempatan 

Shire Pulu Cocos (Keeling) bercadangan untuk meluluskan undang-undang tempatan 
berikut –  

 

1. Shire of Cocos (Keeling) Islands Local Law 2019; 

Tujuan – untuk pengurusan mitingan kerajaan tempatan 

Kesan – untuk mencabut Undang-undang Tempatan ‘Standing Orders’, dan 
mengatur pelaksanaan mitingan Council, komiti dan pengundi 

 

Salinan undang-undang tempatan yang dicadangkan boleh diperiksa atau didapati dari –  

 opis Shire Office di Home Island dimasa kerjaan atau di Pulu Panjang pada hari 
Selasa dan Khamis 12 tengah hari hingga 3 petang 

 dari website Shire of Cocos (Keeling) Islands di www.shire.cc  

 dengan menghubungi opis Shire dinomor 9162 6649 atau info@cocos.wa.gov.au  

 

Surat pandangan atau pendapatan, tentang undang-undang tempatan yang dicadangkan 
ini boleh dibuat sebelom 12 tengah hari pada hari Senin 8hb April 2018 

 secara tertulis kepada CEO, atau 

 melalui email ke info@cocos.wa.gov.au 

 

Andrea Selvey 

Chief Executive Officer  

http://www.shire.cc
mailto:info@cocos.wa.gov.au
http://www.shire.cc
mailto:info@cocos.wa.gov.au
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Cocos (Keeling) Islands News (cont’d)      Berita Pulu Cocos (Keeling) (seterusnya) 

Hosted by the Cocos Islands DHS 

EVERYONE IS INVITED 

 

Date:  Friday 12th April, 2019 

Venue:   Off Shore Park near the Home Island jetty  

Time:  At the Memorial by 1:00pm to be seated 

Cocos (Keeling) Islands News (cont’d)      Berita Pulu Cocos (Keeling) (seterusnya) 
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Cocos (Keeling) Islands News (cont’d)      Berita Pulu Cocos (Keeling) (seterusnya) 

 

 

COMMUNITY ANNOUNCEMENT 

NEW TOILET FACILITIES – COCOS (KEELING) ISLAND DISTRICT HIGH SCHOOL  

 

We are pleased to advise that after a lengthy research and design process, funding has been secured for 

two new standalone Toilet facilities for both school campuses in the Cocos (Keeling) Islands.  

 

The facilities on both school campuses were aged and required a substantial investment to renew, there 

were challenges to upgrade the facilities to the current legislative standards with the area restrictions of 

the building in its current format.  

 

The new facilities will be pre-fabricated in Perth and shipped to the island.  

 

This funding is a substantial and generous investment in the school facilities and will see additional space 

made available to the school in the coming years, as the internal areas are remediated.  
 

JLL on the instruction of our government client have gone through a competitive tender process to investi-

gate relevant products and contractors whom can deliver these facilities to the island economically and to 

a compliant quality standard.  

 

It is a condition of this and any JLL IOT contract that local resources are utilised where financially and re-

sourcefully possible. It is appreciated with this project, the resources to construct a pre-fabricated struc-

ture are not available on island.  

 

To progress these works promptly an Australian Indigenous contractor, CareyMC has been appointed to 

facilitate this contract. All parties are confident this contract will provide a boost to the local workforce with 

the additional works available. Carey MC have a proven history of working well with local contractors of 

the Cocos (Keeling) Island community.  

 

The aim is for these works to be completed and finalised within the next 6 months.  

 

Should you have any queries regarding this project or the process being undertaken please do not hesi-

tate to contact the property or project manager allocated.  

 

    Kara Collins           Arash Eshaghi 

    Senior Property Manager        Manager – Project Coordinator 

    JLL WA              JLL WA 

    08 9483 8424            08 9322 5111 

    Email: kara.collins@ap.jll.com      Email: arash.eshanghi@ap.jll.com 
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Cocos (Keeling) Islands News (cont’d)      Berita Pulu Cocos (Keeling) (seterusnya) 

 

PENGUMUMAN MASYARAKAT 

JAMBAN BARU – COCOS (KEELING) ISLAND DISTRICT HIGH SCHOOL  

 

Kami sangat senang untuk memberi tau selepas proses yang panjang, kami telah menerima funding un-

tuk membangonkan dua janban di sekolaan Pulu Cocos.   

 

Kedua-dua fasilitas di sekolaan sekarang suda buruk dan memerlukan pelaburan yang sangat besar un-

tuk diperbaiki. Ada juga kesusahan untuk memperbaiki fasilitas ini secarah standard perundangan 

dengan kawasan terbatas mengenai bangunan ini dan dalam format yang sekarang.  

 

Fasilitas yang baru ini akan di pre-fabrikasi di Perth lalu dihantar ke Cocos.  

 

Funding ini adalah investment yang besar dalam fasilitis di sekolaan dan akan melihat tempat kosong 

yang bole digunakan dalam tahun yang akan datang selepas kawasannya diperbaiki.  

 

JLL atas instruksi dari klien pemerintah telah melalui proses tender yang kompetetif untuk berinvestasi 

produk dan kontraktor yang bole jalankan perkjeraan ini secara ekonomis dan dengan standard yang 

berkualitas dan sesuai.  

 

Ia adalah syarat untuk kontrak-kontrak JLL IOT bahwa bahan tempatan di gunakan di mana terbaik 

mungkin dalam segi keuwangan dan bahan. Ia dihargai dengan projek ini, bahan untuk membangunkan 

pre-fabrikasi struktur tidak boleh didapati di Cocos.  

 

Untuk mulaikan perjerkaan ini secara cepat kontraktor Carey MC telah di tetetapkan untuk menjalankan 
contrek ini. Semua pihak yakin kontrak ini akan memberi tambahan kepada pekerja kami dengan adanya 
kerjaan yang lebih. Carey MC mempunyai sejarah yang berkerja sama dengan orang contractor dan per-
jerka tempatan di masyarakat Pulu Cocos.   
 

Tujuan agar kerjaan ini akan diselesaikan dalam 6 bulan.  

 

Jika anda ada pertanyaan mengenai projek atau proses yang sedang dilakukan, jangan ragu untuk 

menghubungi property atau manager projek ini. 

 

    Kara Collins           Arash Eshaghi 

    Senior Property Manager        Manager – Project Coordinator 

    JLL WA              JLL WA 

    08 9483 8424            08 9322 5111 

    Email: kara.collins@ap.jll.com      Email: arash.eshanghi@ap.jll.com 
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Chickens have full colour 
vision just like we do.  

 
 

Did You Know??? 

Clouds  - Mega 
Sky  - Langit 
Pillow  - Bantal  
Far  - Jauh 
Smelly  - Busuk 
Penuh  - Full 
Empty  - Kosong 
Guess  - Duga 
Makan  - Eat 
Lapar  - Hungry 

Cocos Malay Words 

Public Notices       Notis-notis Umum  

Please be advised that the operation of unregistered or unroadworthy vehicles 
and trailers within the Port area is prohibited. 

 
This includes all car parking areas and land adjacent to these areas. These are-
as are under the control of the Port and covered by the Ports WHS traffic man-
agement requirements. 

 
AFP will be monitoring operations in these areas. The Shire of Cocos Islands will 
be notified of Abandoned or vehicles and trailers deemed to be abandoned for 
further action. 
 

CKI PORT 

 
Sila ambil perhatian bahawa kereta dan treler yang tidak didaftarkan atau tidak boleh digunakan di larang 
ada di dalam kawasan Ports. 
 
Ini termasuk semua tempat pelabuan kereta dan tanah sebelahan dengan kawasan ini. Kawasan-
kawasan ini adala tangung jawab Ports dan dilindungi oleh Ports WHS keperluan pengurusan trafik.  

 
AFP akan mengawasan operasi di kawasan ini. Shire akan diberitahu tentang kereta dan terelah yang 
telah atau akan di tingalkan bergitu saja untuk tindakan selajuntnya.  
 

Terima kasi atas pekerja sama anda. 
 

Shane Charlston  
Port Manager 

Cocos (K) Islands 

Trading as  -   CKI PORT 
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Public Notices (cont’d)      Notis-notis Umum (seterusnya) 

 

CLOTHING SALE 

 

MAK DENZEL’S HOUSE 

HOUSE 21, WEST ISLAND 

WEDNESDAY 17TH APRIL 

3:30pm – 7:30pm 

 

IT’S TIME TO CLEAR OUT YOUR WARDROBES. ANY CLOTHES, SHOES, BAGS, JEWELLERY 
THAT ARE IN GOOD CONDITION THAT YOU NO LONGER NEED. BRING THEM DOWN OR 

DROP THEM TO MAK DENZEL. 

 

ANY FOOD DONATION IS ALSO WELCOME. 

 

$10 FOR NIBBLES, CAKES, TEA/ COFFEE. 

 

ALL MONEY GOES TOWARDS RFDS. 

 

COME AROUND, YOU MAY FIND SOMETHING YOU LIKE. 

 

BYO DRINKS 

 

MAK DENZEL – 91627774 

 

BYO OWN CONTAINER/ PLATE. 

https://www.google.com.au/imgres?imgurl=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0384/0233/files/Untitled_design_1024x1024.png?v%3D1476938150&imgrefurl=https://www.greenbelly.co/pages/hiking-clothes&docid=rQCOTXEXDTheYM&tbnid=JRx8XeBxLZKVoM:&vet=1&w=940&h=788&bih=59
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Easy Earth Tips 

Here are simple and easy 
tips to help you go green, 
protect the earth and save 
money. You can make a 
difference! 

Use environmentally-friendly, 
non-toxic cleaning products. 
 
Stop using disposable 
plastics, especially single-use 
plastics like bottles, bags and 
straws. 
 
Donate your old clothes and 
home goods instead of 
throwing them out.  
 
When you need something, 
consider buying used items. 
 
Use cloth towels instead of 
paper ones. 
 
Change your paper bills to 
online billing. You‟ll be saving 
trees and the fuel it takes to 
deliver your bills by truck. 
 
Read documents online 
instead of printing them. 
 
When you need to use paper, 
make sure it‟s 100% post-
consumer recycled paper. 
 
Set your office printer to print 
two-sided. 
 
Use reusable bottles for 
water, and reusable mugs for 
coffee. 
 
Bring reusable bags when 
you shop. 
 
Pack your lunch in a reusable 
bag. 
 
Conserve water outdoors by 
only watering your lawn in 
the early morning or late at 
night.  
 
Wash your clothes only when 
necessary, use cold water 
and line dry. 
 
Form a “green team” at your 
office to find cost-effective 
ways to conserve resources 
and promote sustainability. 
 
Turn off and unplug 
electronics you‟re not using. 
This includes turning off your 
computer at night. 
 
Turn off lights when you 
leave a room. 
 
Lower the temperature on 
your water heater. 
 
Use energy-efficient 
appliances and electronics. 
 

Green Living Tips Public Notices (cont’d)      Notis-notis Umum (seterusnya) 

 

EXPRESSIONS OF INTEREST 

Off-shore Flare Kits/EPIRBS/Safety Equipment 
 

The Cocos Islands Community Resource Centre will once again 

investigate the possibility of purchasing flare kits for the Cocos 

Islands Community.  We will also be able to provide EPIRBS 

and personal locator beacons. 
 

Off-shore flare kits (and other items) are a legal requirement 

when taking your boat out on the water.   
 

As flares are now classified as a Class 1 explosive, it results in 

additional freight charges to send to Cocos Keeling Islands. 
 

To obtain a semi-accurate cost to supply these flare kits to the 

community, we  

require your expression of interest in purchasing a kit/s. 
 

Please email or phone our office no later than Monday 8th April 

2019.  We will then further investigate to provide you a price. 
 

If you require further information, please contact: 

 

CRC Coordinator on 9162 7707 or  

email cocosislands@crc.net.au 

Or the AFP on 9162 6600 
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Public Notices (cont’d)      Notis-notis Umum (seterusnya) 

“LAWA's IOTs Service is fully funded by the Australian Government” 

The criminal offences of stalking I 

These are short articles about legal issues that may interest you. They are not legal advice. You should always get individual legal advice for 

your situation.  

 

This and the next article are about criminal offences called ―stalking.‖ This article will explain stalking and give examples, define the words in 
the offences, explain aggravated circumstances and give some examples of defences. The next article will set out the penalties and other 

consequences that can follow from stalking someone. 

 

Stalking is about repeated or unwanted attention to another person - intimidating them by not leaving them alone. There are 2 offences of 

stalking. 

 

One offence of stalking is where the offender pursues another person with an intent to intimidate either that person or a third person. Stalking 
where the offender intends to intimidate the victim might happen due to the offender intensely disliking the victim, or seeking revenge for 

something, or for other reasons. The offender usually wants to cause some sort of harm to the victim.  

 

The offender might follow the victim around, send them constant text messages, try to telephone them constantly, or do a mixture of these 
things, and other things. An example might be sending the victim hundreds of text messages, telling them ―I am going to break you‖, and fol-

lowing them home from work every day.  

 

The other offence of stalking is where the offender does not intend to intimidate the person, but pursues them in a way that could reasonably 

be expected to intimidate them and in fact does intimidate them.  

 

Stalking where the offender does not intend to intimidate the victim sometimes happens where the offender becomes infatuated with the vic-
tim and is seeking to form some sort of relationship with them, which is unwanted by the victim. The offender may not intend to intimidate the 
victim, but the behaviour could reasonably be expected to intimidate the victim, and if the victim is intimidated, the offence has been commit-

ted. 

 

An example might be sending the victim endless love letters or flowers, following the victim around all the time and persistently turning up 

where they work and refusing to stop. This might reasonably be expected to be intimidating and the victim might in fact be intimidated by it.  

 

What does “pursue” mean?  

To pursue means to: 

 repeatedly communicate with the person, either directly or indirectly, in words or otherwise 
 repeatedly follow the person 
 repeatedly cause the person to receive things that they did not ask for 
 to watch or persistently be at a place where the person lives or works or happens to be, or 
 do any of the things above, repeatedly or not, if in doing so you are in breach of a restraining order or bail conditions.  
 

What does “intimidate” mean?  

To intimidate includes: 

 causing physical or mental harm to a person 
 causing fear or apprehension (nervousness or anxiety) in a person 
 stopping or hindering someone doing something that they are entitled to do 
 making someone do something that they do not have to do. 
 

Stalking can be committed in circumstances of aggravation 

Stalking where the offender intends to intimidate the victim can also be committed in ―circumstances of aggravation.‖ This means that the 

circumstances of the offence are worse. The offence is treated more seriously and attracts higher penalties.  
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Public Notices (cont’d)      Notis-notis Umum (seterusnya) 

The circumstances of aggravation are as follows: 

 immediately before or during or after the offence the offender was armed or pretended to be armed with a dangerous or offensive 

weapon or instrument 

 the victim was in a family relationship with the offender 

 a child was present during the offence 

 the victim was aged 60 years or over 

 the offence constituted a breach of bail 

 the offence constituted a breach of a restraining order. 

 

Legal defences 

The usual formal legal defences under the Criminal Code 1913 (WA)(CI) apply. One example of these is the defence of insanity, where an 

accused person presents some evidence that they either did not have the capacity to: 

 understand what they were doing, or  

 know that they ought not do it, or  

 control their actions 

 due to a mental impairment.  

 

If the prosecution cannot prove beyond a reasonable doubt that this is not so, then the defence is successful. This is a defence that is some-

times available in stalking cases, where the person doing the stalking has a mental illness.  

 

In addition, there are other more specific defences for stalking, being that the alleged offender: 

 had lawful authority to pursue the victim 

 did not know that the victim lived or worked or happened to be at the place the alleged offender is accused of watching or persistent-

ly being at, or 

 did not intend to communicate with or follow the victim. 

 

If you are charged with stalking, or think you are being stalked, get legal advice.  

Annie Gray, Legal Aid WA 
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Public Notices (cont’d)      Notis-notis Umum (seterusnya) 

Consumer Protection will be visiting CKI from 5 – 12 April  
 
Joan Susinetti from Consumer Protection will be providing advice, assistance and updates while she‟s on 
CKI to help you: 

 

 settle consumer disputes; 

 keep on top of the new associations and charities legislation; 

 avoid problems with retail shopping, refunds, warranties, lay-bys, advertising, internet buying etc; 

 understand consumer contracts for goods or services; 

 avoid problems when renting a home (tenant) or renting out your property (owner) – including infor-

mation on the new family and domestic violence legislation and the changes currently in place; 

 pick safer toys, nursery furniture, trampolines, cots etc; and 

 recognise scams and get-rich-quick schemes -  and generally keep safe online. 

Untuk berjumpa dengan Joan, silah email joan.susinetti@dmirs.wa.gov.au atau tinggalkan 
pesan di Cocos Village Bungalows dimasa dia berada di CKI. 

 

Kerajaan Australia dalam bekerjasama dengan Department of Mines, Industry Regulation and 
Safety, memberikan serbis penjagaan pengguna ke IOTs. 

Consumer Protection akan melawat CKI dari 5 – 12 April  
 
Joan Susinetti dari Consumer Protection akan memberikan nasihat, bantuan dan berita masa ini bila dia 
berada di CKI untuk membantu kamu:  

 

 menyelesaikan petengkaran pengguna; 

 teruskan mengatasi undang-undang persatuan dan charities; 

 mengelak masaalah dengan pembelian dari kedai, ganti rugi, warranty, lay-by, advertais, pembelian 

internet dan sebagainya; 

 memahami kontrek pengguna untuk barang-barang atau serbis; 

 mengelak masaalah bila menyewa rumah (penyewa) atau menyewa harta benda kamu (pemilik) – 

temasuk keterangan tentang undang-undang keganasan keluarga dan domestik dan petukaran 
yang sedang berlaku; 

 memilih kemainan yang lebih selamat, temasuk barang-barang nursery, trampolines, katil anak-

anak dan sebagainya; dan  

 mengenali tipuan dan skim cepat kaya - dan pada umumnya selamat online. 

To meet with Joan email joan.susinetti@dmirs.wa.gov.au or leave a message at the Cocos 
Village Bungalows while she‟s on CKI. 

 

The Australian Government in collaboration with the Department of Mines, Industry Regulation 
and Safety, provides consumer protection services to the IOTs. 
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Public Notices (cont’d)      Notis-notis Umum (seterusnya) 
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10 Tips for Healthy 
Shopping 

 
Healthy eating is easier if you 
plan what you buy. Here are 
some tips to help you make 
healthy food choices when 
shopping. 
 
1. Make a list. Before you go 
food shopping, plan your 
meals for the week. 
 
2. Choose the low-fat 
option. For example, select 
low-fat milk, cheese, yoghurt, 
salad dressings and gravies. 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

3. Buy leaner cuts of meat.  
 

4. Opt for „skin off‟. Chicken 
skin contains loads of 
calories and saturated fat, so 
skinless chicken breasts are 
a healthier choice. 
 

5. Beware of salt hidden in 
processed meats. Limit your 
consumption of salami, ham, 
corned beef, bacon, smoked 
salmon, frankfurts and 
chicken loaf. 
 

6. Purchase fresh or frozen 
vegetables. Canned and 
pickled vegetables tend to be 
high in added salt. 
 

7. Check the date. Avoid the 
risk of eating unsafe 
perishable foods, especially 
chilled or frozen items. A „use
-by‟ date shows the date by 
which a product should be 
consumed, while a „best 
before‟ date indicates the 
date until which the food will 
remain at its best quality. 
 

9. Keep hot foods hot and 
cold foods cold. When 
transporting food between 
the supermarket and your 
home, make sure high-risk 
foods (such as meats, dairy 
products and seafood) are 
kept out of the „temperature 
danger zone‟. Store them 
below 5 °C or above 60 °C.  
 

10. Look for food 
bargains. Bulk-buy nutritious 
meal ingredients at markets 
and supermarkets. Non-
perishable options with long 
shelf lives include dried 
vegetables, beans, legumes 
and dried pasta. Limit 
takeaway and convenience 
foods. These are expensive, 
high in fat, high in salt and 
low in nutrition, and leave 
you hungry again a few hours 
after you eat them. 

Healthy Living Tips Sports & Rec       Olahraga & Hiburan 

2019 AFL Broadcast Guide Cocos Keeling Islands Time  
 

Round 03 

Thursday, 4th April 

Adelaide Crows VS Geelong Cats   7mate  3.00pm (LIVE) 

 

Friday, 5th April 

Melbourne VS Essendon       7mate  3.00pm (LIVE) 

 

Saturday, 6th April 

Collingwood VS West Coast Eagles   7mate   2.30pm (LIVE)  

 

Sunday, 7th April 

Fremantle VS St Kilda       GWN7  1.30pm (LIVE) 

 

Round 04 

 

Thursday, 11th April 

Sydney Swans VS Melbourne    7mate  3.30pm (LIVE) 

 

Friday, 12th April 

 

 

Saturday, 13th April 

West Coast Eagles VS Fremantle   GWN7  4.30pm (LIVE) 

 

Sunday, 14th April 

St Kilda VS Hawthorn       7mate  11.30am (LIVE) 
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Games Page      Halaman Kemainan 

Across 

1. Relaxing resort 
4. Sweeping story 
8. Cause to go 
12. Made a perfect serve 
13. Any minute now 
14. Distinguishing attribute 
16. Stow, as cargo 
17. Boxer Spinks 
18. Obliterate 
19. Significant time period 
20. Minimal 
21. Ram's mate 
23. Stanley Cup org. 
24. Marge Simpson's sister 
26. NASDAQ debut 
28. A poem 
30. Band booking 
32. Shade of blue 
36. Imperfection 
39. Sea swallow 
41. Hatcher or Garr 
42. Become sick 
43. "Have _ __" (waiting room 
words) 
45. Muscle spasm 
46. Lendl of tennis 
48. Animal rights org. 
49. Odometer unit 
50. Minus 
51. A lodging house 
52. Color TV pioneer 
54. Likely 
56. Get through to 
60. Parent/Teacher Association 
63. Residue of fire 
65. Not night 
67. Pigeon sound 
68. ___ the Grouch, from Sesame 
Street 
70. Eager 
72. Something that needs scratch-
ing 
73. Fancy home 
74. Hit the books 
75. Haunted house sound 
76. Count on 
77. Slippery swimmers 

78. Gun lobby grp.  

Down 

1. Frighten 
2. Bike part 
3. Fruity drink 
4. Auction action 
5. Fresh 
6. Sticky stuff 
7. Actress Hathaway 
8. Like a cliff 
9. To ___ is human 
10. Tandoor-baked bread 
11. Satellite ___ 
12. Pub orders 
15. ___ Aviv 
20. Passing fancy 

22. Fake hair 

25. Tend the lawn 
27. Fall mo. 
29. Greek H 
30. Blue mixed with yellow 
31. Take it __ __ the waist (tailor's 
task) 
33. Abominable snowman 
34. Seed coating 
35. Not nasty 
36. Not succeed 
37. Not pre-recorded 
38. Cry of grief 
40. TV sports channel 
44. Sticky stuff 
47. Spy org. 

49. Actress West 

51. "___ a Wonderful Life" 
53. Blubber 
55. Fencing defense 
57. Movie performer 
58. Hot chocolate 
59. Belly laugh 
60. ___-pom 
61. Autocrat 
62. Teen affliction 
64. Tortoise racer 
65. Gauged knob 
66. Totals 
69. MSN competitor 
71. Victory sign 

72. Non-neutral particle 
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Games Page (cont’d)       Halaman Kemainan (seterusnya) 
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Email: 

communications@cocos.wa.gov.au 

Telephone: 

(08) 9162 6649 

 

Contact for The Atoll: 

Isa Minkom 

Disclaimer: The views expressed in articles in this newsletter are not necessarily the views of the editors or other volunteers who 
work to produce The Atoll.  The editor has the right to withhold, edit or abbreviate items as considered necessary. No responsibility is 

accepted for any statement of opinion, any error or omissions. 

Letters to the Editor will either be accepted or rejected by the Editor. Items need to be: 

 Accurate and/or factual 

 Not defamatory or inflammatory 

 Identified by author 

Have Your Say 

Please take into consideration our format when preparing your items/materials to 
make the most of the spaces available.   

The Atoll publication staffs reserves the right to edit the formatting of articles 
submitted for publication. 

To ensure a timely distribution of the newsletter, we request that all items/materials 
be forwarded before 3pm, 2 days prior to its distribution date. Please contact the 
Cocos CRC for deadlines.and advertising rates. 

Please contact the  

Cocos Keeling Islands 

Community Resource Centre  

for a full rate schedule. 
 

Translation fees apply 

 

Materials should preferably be 
emailed to: 

cocosislands@crc.net.au 

Advertisement Rates 

Wish to send loved ones special messages on their birthdays and anniversaries?  

Drop an email to Isa Minkom communications@cocos.wa.gov.au 

 
The next edition of The Atoll will be produced on:  

Edisi The Atoll selanjutnya akan  

dikeluarkan pada: 
 

Thursday 18th April 

All items/materials must be received by: 

Semua majalah mesti diterima sebelom: 
 

3pm,Tuesday 16th April 

 
 

Birthdays & Anniversaries 

A Cocos Moment 

Island Hopping 
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We would love to receive your feedback or suggestions on what you would like to read in The Atoll Please contact the Shire at  

communications@cocos.wa.gov.au  

If you have a community event you would like to advertise, please contact our office with your details.   

This is a FREE service for our Community. 

2019 COMMUNITY EVENTS 

Community Events  Acara Masyarakat 

6 - 11 APRIL 

Community Art Exhibition 

Contact: Lisa 

 

6 APRIL 

ASDD 
DI/Home Island 
Shire Council 

 
6 APRIL 

ASDD 

Circus Fire Spectacular 
Shire Council 

 

7 APRIL 
ASDD 

Jukong Racing/Lunch/Arts 
Shire Council 

 
8 APRIL 

Flares - EOI Close 

Cocos CRC 

 

10 APRIL 

ASSD 
Inter-Island Comp 

HISRA 

 

11 APRIL 

ASSD Ball 
Shire Council 

 

 

12 APRIL 

ANZAC Service 
CIDHS 

 

17 APRIL 

Council Meeting WI 

Shire Council 

 

25 APRIL 

ANZAC Day Lunch 

Cocos Club/North Park 

 

22 MAY 

Council Meeting HI 

Shire Council 

 

14 - 21 JUNE 

Marine Debris Project 

Keep Aust Beautiful 

19 JUNE 

Corporate Golf Day 

CKI Golf Club 
 

22 JUNE 

West Island Market Day 

Cocos CRC 
 

22 JUNE 

Administrators Ball 

Administrators Office 
 

26 JUNE 

Council Meeting WI 

Shire Council 

 

24 JULY 

Council Meeting HI 

Shire Council 

 

17 AUGUST  

Barefoot Ball 

Yacht Club 

 

28 AUGUST 

Council Meeting WI 

Shire Council 
 

01 SEPTEMBER 

School Athletics Carnival  

CKIDHS 

 

14 SEPTEMBER 

West Island Market Day 

Cocos CRC 

 

17 - 24 SEPTEMBER 

Cocos Golf Open 
CKI Golf Club 

 

25 SEPTEMBER 

Council Meeting HI 

Shire Council 


